
EdD:%Administrative%Leadership!is!designed!to!serve!learners!with!career!goals!related!to!PKa 12!educational!administration.!The!program!
is! organized! around! a! core! of! leadership! and! research! courses! (both! theoretical! and! applied),! complemented! by! courses! in! the! learner’s! 
concentration.!The!EdD!Program!offers!two!tracks:!Initial!Administrative!Licensure!or!PKa 12!Leadership!(nona licensure).!

DProf:%Organizational%Leadership!offers!learners!the!opportunity!to!think!deeply,!examine!thoughtfully,!and!understand!theoretically!the!
challenges! facing!educational!and!other!public!organizations.!The!program!emphasizes! the!application!of! theory! to!reala world!problems,!
and!the!flexibility!in!design!of!a!learner’s!concentration!courses!allows!for!optimal!learning!in!one’s!specific!area!of!interest.!!

Master%of%Science:%Organizational%Leadership!is!for!students!interested!in!leadership!positions!in!the!public!and!private!nonprofit!sectors.!
Students!examine!how!people!and!groups!interact!within!organizations.!

Master% of% Science% in% Literacy% Education! prepares! teachers! to! implement! best! practices! in! literacy! teaching! and! learning! 
through! collaboration,! reflection,! critical! thinking,! coaching,! data! analysis,! and! authentic! assessments.! It! includes! three! core! literacy!
courses! and! is!designed! to!meet! state! endorsement! requirements! in! the! individual! endorsement! areas! of!writing,! reading! (licensure! and!
nona licensure),!early!literacy,!and!individualized!design.!

Master%of% Science% in%Education:%Administration! is!designed! to!meet! the!needs!of!public! and!private! schools! in!Virginia!and! surrounding!
states.!!! The! licensure! track! incorporates! the! Virginia! Licensure! Regulations! and! the! approved! program! standards!of!Virginia.!
Master%of% Science% in%Education:%Emphasis% in%Teaching! is!designed! to!meet! the! current!and!changing!needs!of! teachers!as! they! strive! to!
upgrade! their! skills! and! teaching! effectiveness.! School! systems! can! host! this! program! for! cohorts! of! their! teachers! to! implement! 
school! improvement!initiatives!and!promote!professional!growth.!
Master% of% Science% in% Education:% Individualized% Focus! is! designed! to! meet! the! needs! of! students! with! interests! inside! or! outside! the! 
traditional!  public!  school!  area!  and!  may!  include!  concentrations!  in!  general!  education!  theory!  and!  practice,!  communitya based! 
learning!programs,!or!certificates.!

Master% of% Science% in% Education:% Special% Education! is! designed! to! serve! candidates! holding! undergraduate! degrees! who! wish! to! obtain! 
Virginia! teacher! licensure! in! special! education! and! earn! an! advanced! degree.! The! program! is! designed! to! follow! initial! Ka 12! Virginia!
teaching!license!requirements!for!teaching!students!with!disabilities!who!access!the!general!education!Ka 12!curriculum.!

Professional%Studies%Certificate%for%Administration%&%Supervision!is!designed!for!those!who!have!already!earned!a!master’s!degree!in!a!
field!other!than!school!administration!and!want!to!meet!the!Virginia!requirements!for!licensure!in!administration!and!supervision.!

Professional%Studies%Certificate%for%Reading%Licensure%is!designed!for!those!teachers!who!have!already!earned!a!master’s!degree!and!want!
to!obtain!Virginia!licensure!as!a!reading!specialist.!

Professional% Studies% Certificate% for% Special% Education% –% General% Curriculum% Ka 12% is! ideal! for! candidates! who! wish! to! obtain! 
Virginia! teacher! licensure! in! special! education.! The! program! is! designed! to! follow! initial! Ka 12! Virginia! teaching! license! requirements! for! 
teaching!students!with!disabilities!who!access!the!general!education!Ka 12!curriculum.!

Professional%Studies%Certificate%for%Elementary,%Middle,%or%Secondary%Teacher%Education!serves!students!holding!undergraduate!degrees!
who! wish! to! obtain! Virginia! teacher! licensure.! ! Credits! earned! to! complete! the! certificate! may! be! transferred! into! a! degree! program,!
allowing!the!student!to!complete!both!licensure!and!graduate!degree!requirements.!

Professional% Studies% Certificate% for% Health% &% Physical% Education% PKa 12! serves! students! holding! undergraduate! degrees! who! wish! 
to! obtain! Virginia! teacher! licensure.! ! This! PSC! program! is! intended! to! meet! the! Virginia! Department! of! Education! (VDOE)! requirements! for!
licensure! in! the! health! and! physical! education! PKa 12! endorsement! area.! ! For$ more$ information$ contact$ the$ Office$ of$ Admissions$ at$
800.432.2266/admit@su.edu.$$To$apply$online$visit$https://www.su.edu/applyGRAD or contact the Program Directors listed below:
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